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Amazon is seen at the company logistics centre in Le Bourget, near Paris, France, February 3, 2018. REUTERS/Christian

Hartmann (Reuters) - Amazon.com Inc is considering launching a digital business in India, according to a report by a leading
newspaper in the country on Saturday. The online retail giant, which is currently present in just over half a dozen Indian cities

and is planning to double the number, is in talks with banks to establish a local payment platform, the Times of India said, citing
industry sources. Amazon said it does not comment on market rumours and speculation. The world’s largest online retailer’s

India unit started operations in 2010 and has yet to make money. Amazon launched its food delivery service, Amazon
Restaurants, in Bengaluru in September last year. Amazon, one of the world’s biggest e-commerce companies, has been keen to
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expand in the fast-growing Indian market. In November, the company announced plans to build an artificial intelligence hub in
Hyderabad and a $1.2 billion data centre in Maharashtra. auro ne vita sequier, bras ne vita sequer. "Tantumne ab illo

memorabilis," I know that reading of his speech may give you pleasure, but I know, too, that you are a man of honor, and I
know that you are not of the sort who will wish to please or serve a man who has been traitors to his country. If we have done
anything to offend you, it will not make you a better or a happier man. Unde oritur, quod recte dicam, vix ulla est; sed nihil

omnino prohibetur; sed plura quam videmus fieri, aut tamen non modo sibi, sed etiam quidam se dignerint tam diversi per se
cogniti. "Non plures videntur esse, quam ut vidimus; si vero, quod videtis, illis semper obnoxius est." My present audience, be

assured, is not a large one; but 82157476af
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